
Trs.-ing capitalism from a Commun \f OTC Jobs Filled Seeding operations on the pralr*s
■ to* viewpoint. he foresaw its down-1 Than I acf Winter- '*’! ,or 146 “*■ from here for 8ns, "
fall within ten jeers, with s more 1 Hein LdSI TTiniCr ksirhewnn and It* for Alberts Wages
gigantic struggle than the world war. ] t ------------ will s re rage $40 e month sad board.

An inquiry Into the coal Oct if the white capitalists sought to hold their Increase ta den Placed Thk Season Rail w sis are altering n rate of 1.7 
ueenilr court and the work of Jyige power. I» fAftJ Fer lest Over Its reels per mite from this proetsce.

Ethel Me Lack tend was asked for at A Sordid Pletsrr J------------ While logging is gtrtag
Mon-real. Que.—The Trades and he meeci-t-.; of the Regina Trades sai -When the system rails there will Vanrourer. B.C.—Fifty pel 

InbOi tooacU at Its regular meeting j 1—bor Council tec sotte The discus- he nothing to do but sweep the rub- more men were placed la positions posed in connection with the toggt-g
will discuss the question of the bet-Irion on the question was brief pud t.ish out of existe ore and build n new during U|e first quarter of this year Industry will not he started for
ter protection of book messengers he council decided to "write a letter social order." he said while his than in I Ml. said Mr A. 3. Marius as- time Thin Is expected to attract
engage In transferring bank funds, j to the attorney-general requesters audience applauded. "But the ques- sisunt to the superintendent of Do much larger numbers than straight
The matter is being taken up In Tlew , that a public inquiry be mode regard- ;|on is: Shall we go down with cap- minion emplcymem bureaus : logging work calls tor.
of the recent hold-up of bank mes- j lag the conducting of the hnrenlle itsliom? It has nearly destroyed a
rangers of the Bank of Hoc beings in , court." European civilization. It Is now on
which one of the employes of the ’A city police contt of some months the" same road to war—the murder of
bank lost his life. age was cited In which a young girl millions—and produces the damger

It It understood that on the re- was trying to. receler *23. from her j Of a return to barbarism. If we do 
nuatioe of the executire of the employer In lieu at notke^toliowIns - . i mobilité our power It will drag"

Cewacil. a strong resolution calling her discharge ns a domestic serrent us down, and the question Is: Shall 
for better protection of bonk messen- On the stand during the cnee the girl I'we say to capital lam. ‘You hare had 
gen on duty will be passed. said that she had been In jnret-i! - tour opportunity: now we~wlll take

The Council will also hare before court sdtne years earlier end that newer to establish s Soviet Govern-
it the question of the entertainment she had sought employment under an -aient T ” 
of the executive at the American Fed- aseumed name to escape the stigma
station of Labor, which meets in that appeared to be attached to her il.-iahld Got crament built sir fleets 
Canada on May loth for the frlst time name la her evidence at that time, tn: cruisers and strengthened the 
in twenty years. Sam Gompers, pres- the girl declared that Jndge Mac stdralist order. It ruled for the 
■dent and his executive, will be the Lachlan told her that she had given , tSibil. A Communist Gorernriknt i 
guests of organized labor In Mon- Information that led to her discharge, be held, would establish a dictator- : 
treat at a banquet at the Mount Royal The delegates went on record as -hip to root out the capitalist class, j 
Hotel, at which Tom Moore, president being favorable to the principle of ; 
of the Trades sad Labor Congress of | juvenile courts but expressed their ,
Canada. P. M. Draper, secretary and i desire to have the conducting of the 
other prominent labor men are ex- court fully aired, 
nes ted to be present.

Discuss Protecting Probe Wanted 
of Bank Messengers By Labor Men

j Trades rad Labor ( eancB te Consider 
-subjectI

I ZE( EO-SLOT UUA 
I nempleyment — During January. 

1»24, 47.1*6 unemployed persons and 
their '46 000 dependants were support
ed by subsidies from the Natieeal 
Government To this number should 
he added $4.6*6 unemployed, who re
ceive support through private con
cerns

News From the •’•I 
Various Countries

iployment

AUSTRIA

Higher Breed and Milk Prices—-The 
price of bread free ntl y advanced 16* 
crowns per loot, end there was an In
crease of 4*0 crowns per liter In the 
milk price. Bread now roots 7.166 
crowns per toad and milk 5446 crown» 
per liter.

Li i leg Coals vs. Wages—Listen 
coats, which have risen rapidly dur
ing the early 
said to be the primary cause for de
mands for wage Increases in numet - 
ou» Industries.

loom piny meal—Sine* Jans. 1»2$. 
at which-time there were $1.7*1 un
employed persons In the Australian 
Industrial districts, the number has 
steadily risen, and. at the beglnnlnu 
of February. 1124. was reported as 
10.36!

The final figures for March are not Mr. Marius says there has been 
yet available, but places were found quite an influx of labor from the 
for ll.t>>)6 throughout British Col- -touth. and this total hue been aag- 
umbis In January and February as mealed by Immigrants from Europe.
compared with 8.60» for the same, chiefly Scandinavians, who have 
months last year

GEREAST
Supplementary Vnempleji

■letton» Regulations for unemploy
ment reli-f have' been further

i
_ roue across Canada.

ed in Germany by provisions, that 
doles shall be /hatred only when the 

has been without
i the of 1124, arc

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limitediployed pelun-
work for one week or more, and out) 
to perrons who have been insured 
against sic knew for at leant three of 
the test preceding twelve months

MedMlratiee of feemptoymenl Reg-
ulaltoas—In view of the Urge num
ber of

Passenger, Freight and General Service Cars 
of every description.lie declared that the Ramsay Mac-

307 CRAIG STREET W. MONTREAL

iployed persons in Ger
many. the regulation which requires 

iployed to _ render work 
In return for da ' doles receiv
ed. ' ha. bees modified so as to 
restrict sack employment to work re- 

ed-

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Ltd.the
Manufacturer* of ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS

Head Office:
So.* Seigneurs St, Montreal. I\Q. Main 7162. Private Exchange. 
Mills at Campbetlford. One; Erankford. Ont- and Montreal. P.Q.

BELGIUM
y of Strike Resells Dur

ing the year 1$21. 132,41* workmen 
were Implicated In 1*4 strikes and 4 
lockouts la Belgium. Of this total. 
164AM workman went on strike vol
untarily; $.24» were idle because of 

'* strike mens ere» over which they had 
ho control ; sad 21.2*8 were affected 
by I be lockouts. The I $4 strikes' af
fected $.624 enterprises, while the 4 
lockouts had a direct bearing upon 
*54 enterprises

ONTARIO JOCKEY 
CLUB 

Toronto

equlred In tho Interest of*ni
fare, and to the assignment of the Urges a Revolt

in This Country
»

unemployed to only such work 
their physical condition will permit 
them to perform.

Emigration from Bamberg—During 
the year ended December 31st. 1123.

ns
iCommunists

in Canada ■I emmaehl Maxes Warm SPRING
MEETING

One thousand persons herd the I 
May-Day addresf urging revolt In i 
Canada, delivered at the Labor * 
Temple by C. E. Rutheaberg sec re- i 
tary of the WorkoN^ Party of Amer- ] 
Ica. He was speaking “in the name 
of those who are seeking to organize 
the workers of -the world Into the 
Communist International 

The speaker is at present on bail 
pending decision from the US. Su
preme Court on points involved In 
the charge against him of criminal 
syndicalism.

I.€21 veaeels carried 136J18 emigrants 
and other travelers ore 
port of H 
1.336 vessels

Replace* Workers* Party
from the

iburg. as compared whh ■ a Communist Party in affiliation 
83,958 persons with the Third International will becarrying

war 1322. Of the number ; set up in Canada. Such was the de- MAY 17th to 24thduring the y
first stated, 97.218 were Germans; vision reached at the convention of 
while in 1922. the number of Germans the Workers* Party of Canada which 
who departed from Hamburg for for- was recently held In Toronto Two 
eirn countries was 29,384. Approxi- ’ ours of discuslon was held in ram- 
mately 60 per cent, of each year's • ra before the stepe was taken No 
total came to the United States.

»

The KING’S PLATE
SO GUINEAS

The gift of His Majesty King 
George V, and $10.000 added 
by the Ontario Jockey Club, to 
be run on the OPENING DAT.

SAT., MAY 17th
followed by a brill rant program, 
ol Flat Racing and Steeple- 

chasing events.

The TORONTO CUP
$10,000 added

WOODBINE
STEEPLECHASE

$10,000 added
To be ran Saturday, May 24th

BRAZIL

L'elealiatien Society—It is reported 
that a large Industrial and agrieul- 
turnl colon! ration society, owning 
460.66» hectare* of land in the State 
of Matte Grosso, may try to dispose 
of the some to Italian and Japanese 
Immigrants.

one could enter unless he presented
Redaction of Raakipal Employée, the red card of the party.
Step* have been taken by the mun- John Macdonald explained that the

to change the name of 
It had been

f
iclpal authorities of the City at Frank- time had 
fort to reduce Its 4.7»» officials and the Workers' Party 
employees by fifteen per cent. Those destined with the Common 1st Party 
who are over slxty-Hve years of age j long enough to become » member: 
wHl be pensioned.

Strike. In Ike Shipyard.—Strikes ret ary of the Communist Interna -
of dockworkers. longshoremen and t tonal, Moscow, showed farther evi- ___
lightermen have recently taken place deuce of the efforts of Soviet Russia DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR 
Id the shipyards at Bromerhaven. to extend Its innuence to the Amei SPAIIIM URE84 EXT. TOROSTO
Oeestemunde. Lake. Hamburg. Bren» tcan continent. The letter showed a Hen. Dr. Kerbe* Godfrey. Minister * 
en. Kiel. Lubeck. Emden. and other decided understanding of the Labor 
Imiertnnt shipbuilding centres, he- policy In America. Having criticized i Deputy Minister
cause of the»workmen's refusal to ac- 'the titles of Communists In Canada 'HIE STATIONARY A HOISTING 
cept the derision of the Governments Koltorow asks Vflcials of the party E\t.I\LERS* BOARD
arbitrator decreeing a nine-hour day j*» "communicate'" with us more regn J* *• Drawn. Chairman
Instead of an eight-hour day, ns here- Isrly so that we can follow the ac- ; THE E ll TORI INSPECTION 
tofore tlvltles of the party more clowly I BRAN! H

-Assistance, if needed. Is promised." ' T- ,i»rk*> * •'lef Inspector
Warning Re Miners THE STEAM BOILER BRANCH

Kollntow advisee action against *• Medralf. Chief Inspecter
THE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

OF CANADA
H. C. H adeem Prat. Superintendent

OTTAW A ZONE OFFICE
Phene Q. .17*» 

G. S. Feed, superintendent

I
I %

ANGLIN NORCROSS,LimitedCEYLON Communication from Kollarow. sec-
Labo, Cemntisstoh -A resolution 

was recently passed by the Ceyloa 
Congress, under which the Govern
ment Arts requested "to appoint a

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS and BUILDERS

Our operations include Ranks. Public Uuildings, Office 
Buildings. Re-inforeed Concrete Construction, Industrial Planta,
Factorise, Warehouses. Schools, etc.

65 VICTORIA STREET

i-ommtoteon to Inquire Into the con
ditions of labor In Ceyloa and recom
mend measure, for their Improve
ment.”

Jaa. H. U. Baltes I tar

MONTREALI
Cl HI

Shortage of Sugar. Worker»—There 
has be*u a shortage of labor In the 
•user producing districts, particular
ly In the eastern portion of the la- General Admission

$2.00
Including Wat Tax

Telephone*: Main 1362-3686

CUNNINGHAM and WELLS, Limited
CBIXA

Silk Filature Cteee—A number of 
Chinese-owned silk 
Shanghai have been nosed recently, 
owning to the slackness of the silk 
market. At least 4.6*» w

land, and laborers have been Import - soceoatonieta movement amongst the 
miners of District IS and District 24. 
b«cause of their defeat at the recent

filatures in
ed from y nil! to relieve the shortage. 
In nil other duras of work on the 
■stead. It In sold that the supply of
labor te greater than the demand

Carfare Contractera
Office: *1 COMMON STREET, MONTREAL.

o-have convention. -
Adoption of a slogan Is advised to 

ike letter: "Workers' and Farmers'
Government. Canada is an agrarian
country”

"Tour press does not popularize the

re.Col W Headrir. W. P. Eraser.
Sec.-Yreas.thus been thrown out of employment 131 Ifueen SL

Labor Wins in
Two Elections

The MacFARLANE SHOE, Limited
THE FAMILY FRIEND

61 Do NORMANVILLE STBBET
MONTREAL, Quebec

Labor Men Instal
Officers for F924

—
Executive Members Take Oath ef 

- Office

slogan." he Staton. "It does not ex-Melbourne. Aus.—The ministries of 
Hr H. !t. Harwell Ip South Australia 
ud Sir Ji

the jplain the difference between 
difference between the Workers' and BLACK

HORSE
Mitchell In Western

Formera' Government and the well-to- 
do Farmer Government which lost its 
grip in Ontario, bat still holds It In 
Alberts. It te of prime Importance 

ben of the or- that you may out n policy whereby a 
cleavage should be created between 
the well-to-do formera and the poor 
tenant, ud that the tetter should be 

Vice-president. F. Reynolds. Serre- allied with organised tebof. Particu
lar attention should be paid to the 
Farmer* Colon of Canada."

The principal figure In the conven
tion wu C. E. Ruthenberg. secretary 
of the Workers' Party of America, 
It is said. Thera were delegates 
from every province, whose expeues 
to the convention are paid by n levy 

- of 74 cents upon the members of the 
ounce of the council, which iaclndce party. The party Is tn a healthy con- 
tbe officers already 
elected

Australia have resigned.
Saskatoon. Seek.—Officers for the 

current year for the Saahati 
and Labor Council were installed at 
a meeting of the 
gas teuton held In the Labor Temple 
recently

The retirement of these ministries 
le the result of recent state elections 
which gave the Labor Party a major
ity of the suta.to both toghlatarea.

In Wutern Australia. Labor cap
tured 14 of the 4» cuts, the other 24 
being split among three other parties, 
the government party getting only 
1*3 Labor will probably he asked, 
to form i government with the aid of 
oae or more of the other groups 

In South Au trails Labor secured 24 
to 4* soots, the government or liberal 
party getting II.

HULL IRON and STEEL FOUNDRIES
PATENTEES OF CHROMITE HEAT RE318TLSO GRATE-BARS 

Steel Castings. .Manganese. Chrome Nickel. Forged Bells,
Mill rt-fa-j "j

J Tn

ud Dios.
They were: Presided A. M. Eddy.

tary, Gerald DsaRry; StatUicaa. Fr
eest Morrell. All took the oath of 
allegiance to the council ud

THE GENUINE OLD ALE GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO.
;short addresses pledging themeelves

CRASHED STONE FOB BOA

MBRBICKVILLB
te devote their hut energies la the AND CONCRETE WORE 

• • - ONTARIO
Interests of their follow 

P. Collier, newly elected treasurer 
wu about from the udElect Officers

of Typo Union
100 YEARS’ EXPERIENCEThe

behind each bottleitkmed. were ditioa financially, according to the 
follows: A. L. Warming-, reporta. Receipts during the year ap

ron. William Fyts. W. B. Etheridge v rot Uns ted *14.000. Thera Is a sur-
plu of 2A*6.

Moat reel. Que.—Thomas Black wu 
re-elected president of Montreal Typo
graphical A’atoa. No. 17* by acelemn- and John Tobin
Hoi at a meeting held recently at -

Union Hall. St. James Street. J. T.
Edward wu re-elected rice-president, 

Philip, secretary-treasurer,
ud T. P. Keenan recorder, also by The Evolution of the Glass JMowinÿ Industry »
ji

>

aOther slsgtions were: Auditors. E
J. Teegue, J. T. Edward. T. J. Carter

sen ud A. M. White; eergeut-et-
—■ ; Arme. T' ^Jlœbdlffe. I.':.:::"—.. . z~.

' » Wtr*' ■ »• Vti -zà'. - -*rm.wKi
aorru

■ —” r ■ ■ *-v:

the executive committee, Ove to he
elected : C. Cooney. J. A- Griffiths. F 

moud. T. J. Carier, B. B- Good
Y U , c

year. T. Rohertadn P. Vergeylen. K *

/W lands of 
^BOTTLES, GLOBES. 

JARS» TUMBLERS, 
CRdCHIMNEYS;

'U colour?
' FLINT. GREEN, BLUE 

ORAL. AMBER., 
«DARK GREENT*

J. Teague. J. Devtne, W. Hopper.
■ ,

national Typographical Convention at
Toronto, oae to be elected, were. Jaa 41Philip. B. R. Goodyear. W. Hopper. J. 
T. Edward and Y. A. Wilson: delegate 
to the Ontario and Quebec Conference 
at London. Ont, J. A. Griffiths; to the 
Trades and Labor Council: C. Cooney. 
A Moore. J. A. Griffiths. ,T. R. Dre- 
puu. P. Vergeyten, A. King: Journal 

T. A Carter: allied

Vlie] 5 T s IA A

printing trades delegatee: T. Block.
■Vf J. T. Edward Ud J. Philip.

|

»

rate* >•" "* ~ - - * - -

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS
LIMITED

Mines »t Thetferd Mines. Robertson rill# sad Coleraine. Que. 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES—Canada Cement Co. Building. Philips Square 

MONTRE 4L—CANADA

*

■UpWhy Can't 
We Save?

QNCE again you say this a* you find that 
expenses have eaten up all your income.

■ re-jfr* b.itttat othei; pegoole., yjtH.9Q.lwwr.
yew», are able to buy many

Rerbaps it. i&.because yos lraw no definite
pl»n of allotting your income. Our neeful
Memoranda Book, which the Manager wffl be 

X *wl to give you, contains Budgets for both 
families and individuals. It will help you to 
Pta your expenses with something to «pare.

A few ra the 
tel feeling oftV

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

Over $600,000,000Total
Over

J

DOMINION PAINT WORKS, Limited
Factory, WolkcrsOte. f

PAINTS, VARNISHES. ENAMELS
. OFFICES:
Montreal. Toronto. Winnipeg. Regina, Calgary. Edmonton. Quebec, 

St. John. Halifax. Vancouver

“OUR OVERSEAS COLUMN”

-

\
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